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BOY DIES ON CHRISTMAS BIKE
Though Is

It's time to he-in the annual 
ritual of making those never- 
to-be-kept resolutions, so the 
Pennies photographer asked 
five area residents. "What de 
you think of New Year's Reso 
lutions?"

Mrs. W. G. McUuRhlin. 4215 
W. 230th Place: 
"I don't really 

believe in 
them. If you 
are going to 
make resolu 
tions, you can 
do it any time 
of the year.
Resolutions BM»«R« POLICE FIRST went to the 
such as people make on New Joncs honw jn North Torrance 
Year's just aren t made tn the Tucsday morning to ln fonn

mploye 
Sought 
In Area

The search for a 34-year-old 
former employe continued yes- j 
terday as police sought to! 
question him about the strang 
ulation slaying of a Torrance 
resident and businessman.

Joe Reed Mason, once 
employed at the Boulevard Ra 
diator Shop, 10411 Pairie Ave., 
is wanted by Torrance detec 
tives and Sheriff's homicide 
officers for questioning about 
the strangulation death of 
Ernest Edwin Jones. 56, whose 
body was found by officers at 
his home at 2433 W. 165th St. 
on Christmas Eve.

Mason has been identified as 
p former employe at Jones's 
radiator shop and a former 
resident at the Jones home.

Man Dies in 
Solvang Area 
Auto Crash

Christmas Day accidents claimed the lives of two 
Torrance area residents, although neither mishap was 
logged in the city

A six-year-old Carson youth, making his first trip on 
a new bicycle, died about 11:30 a.m. Wednesday at Harbor 
General Hospital after being i                - 
hit hy a car near Sepulvcda I 
Boulevard and Main Street.

William C. Bod a II, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Boda of 
J3451 Caroldale Ave., was pro-1 
nnunccd dead on arrival at | 
I he hospital. He Mas struck by 
;i car driven by George O. Me-

sense of them.1 '
planning to keep

Mrs. Joseph Diamond. 5625 
Andrus St.: 

"1 believe In 
res c 1 u t i o n s.

him that a fire had destroyed 
his Inglewood business build 
ing. Unable to locate anyone 
at the house, they left a note 
for Jones and returned to their 
stations. 

Officers returned later when
I haven't made I   neighbor told police 
any yet, but I' Jones had not been
have 
them

made 
in the

that 
seen

around the house during the 
day. apparently arousing the

VISIT PARKS ... A lour of the city's park and recreation 
facilities was made recently by members of the City Coun 
cil and of the Parks and Recreatkm Coaaajdnkm. Shown 
here from left are Councilman J. A. Beastey. CoawBlaatoner

Hose Craig. Commission Chairman Naomi McVey, Council 
man George Vlco. and Commissioners Bernard Uougan, II. 
Milton Slppel, and Lawrence Gilschlrr.

Council Seeks Limits*™? Year
ForecastOn Commercial Use

making any resolutions this 
year   it isn't much use any-

past and didn't, neighbor's suspicion, 
keen any of I
them. I am TORRANCE OFFICER Char- 
thinking of not les Dates entered the house

through a window and discov 
ered the victim's body lashed

Mrs. John llamford, 
Kathryn Avc.:

"Resolutions 
are excellent 
if we follow 
through on 
them. I am not 
the best one 
for following 
through, but 1 
am planning to v 
make a few 
resolutions come 
Eve."

to the bed with strips of torn 
toweling and with an electrical 
cord wrapped around his neck. 

13019' Jones' wife, Juanita. and 
stepson, Ty, were in Dallas for 
the holidays and Jones was 
scheduled to join them on 
Christmas Day. Mrs. Jones, i 
teacher at the Evelyn Carr 
Elementary School, and her 
son left immediately for Tor 
rance after being notified of 
the slaying

Officials estimated that Jones 
had been dead several hours 

New Year's before his body was discovered

City fathers will again con-1 
ider an ordinance which 

would limit or exclude resi 
dential uses in commercial I 
zones when they convene to- 
morrow evening for their final 
session of 1963.

The ordinance, held while a 
survey of such controls was 
made in other cities, has been 
prepared by City Attorney 
Stanley Remelmeyer. The 
council asked Remelmeyer and 
the Planning Commission to 
study the problem some I 
months ago. i

Present lawi permit apart-' 
ment units in C-2 zones and' 
put no restrictions on the com-' 
mcrcial use of part of the J 
units. Councllmen have ex 
pressed concern in recent 
months at the growing number

several weeks aqo when some > Channel to Redondo Beach 
Boulevard Intersections named 
in the contracts Include those 
at Palos Verdes and TorranceBoulevards Call* Mayor and »ll-«ime hi R h in new construe- 
Palos Vcrdes Boulevard. ^\^^l^.^^^Sff.^ 
liHnh Street and Prairie Ave 
nue. 

I In planning matters, the'

Tuesday evening. W h e t h e r {of apartment units which are

Mrs Elden Pratl. 5215 Scott
St.:

 'I shall make 
a IT sol u t i o n 
this year the 
same one that 
1 have made 
every year and 
never seem to 
follow through. 
The resolution 
is to keep up

on all my correspondence, let 
ters to the family and friends, 
but 1 get worse all the time."

Mrs. Arthur fallen, 21542 
Loftyview 
Drive:
"I believe in 

resolutions 1 
make the same 
ones every 
year and usual 
ly break them. 
1 usually if 
solve to go on 
a diet and I
last about two weeks before I 
give in and forget it"

there is a connection between 
his death and the razing of his 
radiator shop by fire the same 
morning has not been de 
termined.

suddenly converted to busi 
ness offices

CONSIDERATION of the or 
dinance was bogged down

sibillty of the ordinance apply 
ing to single family homes, 
which also are permitted in 
the C-2 zone. Nlckolas Dralt 
asked Remclmeycr to restudy 
the problem and make a study 
of other cities.

The councllmen will be |council will consider petitions j 
asked to award contracts for ; for a change of zone from Ml 
the improvement of several In-j to It-3 for property located on 
terscctions in the city, as well Emerald Street west of Earl 
as work on Crenshaw Boule-, Street. The zone change has 
vard from the Domlngue/ < been recommended for denial 

by the Planning Commission 
because it is "inconsistent With 
the master plan for the area." 
Factorlei arc located on pro 
perty adjacent to the parcel.

A RECOMMENDATION for
approval of a zone change for 
property at 2093 Arteiia blvd. 
will be presented. The petition 
asks that the Ml zone be

Call Jr. 24. of 22706 Enola 
Ave . after his bicycle verrcd 
into the street.

THE bicycle wheel apparent 
ly hit a rock in the soft shoul- 
rer of the roadway and veered 
into the street. McCall told 
police it happened so fait he 
was unable to avoid hitting the 
boy.

The Boda youth had accom 
panied two teenage compan 
ions, who also had just re 
ceived new bicycles, to a store

The new year. 1964. should near Main Street and Scpul-
be »n exciting year for Tor- Vcda Boulevard for a soft
rancc. I drink. They were returning

Coming off the pace of an home when the accident

For City

1963, the outlook for 1964 con 
struction Is equally promising. 

HERALD in-

Rose Float 
Decorators 
Ready to Go

Reported near the starting 
stage but not officially con-

buidings at the northeast cor 
ner of Carson Street and 
Hawthorne Ave. for Bullocks 
and I. Magnln.

CONTINUED expansion of 
the Rolling Hills Plaza Shop 
ping Center, the North Tor

occurred.
The Bodas have four other 

children, James, 4'z; Robert, 
2*4; Steve, 20 months; and 
Pamela, 6 months. 

     
A FIERY crash near Solvang 

resulted in the death of two 
men, one of them a Torrance 
resident.

California Highway Patrol 
officers said the dead men 
were Billie Shanklin, 45, of 
1S48 W. 221st St.. and Robert 
Rockwell, 51. of Solvang.

Rockwell burned to death

J
Volunteers who will decorate

the Torrance entry in the 75th J changed to R-l and R-3. 
Annual Tournament of Roses | A zone change to permit con

city Is forecast by building 
plans now being prepared or 
buildings now in progress

High-rise construction prob- 
i ably will become an issue be-

.  , , . . fore City Council sessions In Parade will work 1 uesday eve-, gtruction of new apartments j 19^4 an(j at |eait one council- 
ning until finished, reports the | j n the block between Konoira ' man , Ross Sciarrotta Jr. has

ranee Shopping Center, and i after his vehicle went out ^ of 
other shopping areas of the

HERALD
PHONE NUMBERS

NEWS ..... FA 8-4000
SOCIETY ... .FA 8-5164
CLASSIFIED . . FA 8-4000

(Ask for Ad-Tdker)

For Home Delivery 
Phon. FAiifox 8-4000

Mrs. and El Dorado Street* opposite Itald'he will push for high-rise 
the Greenwood School has ! construe!ion on the perimeters

decorations chairman, 
Margaret Clark

Mrs Clark said volunteers i bet n submitted to the council Of the down'own area 
will v.ork todav from 10 a m. to I with a recommendation for ...
4 p in and from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Tomorrow and Tuesday, they 
will be in Pasadena from 10 to 
4 and from 7 to 11 p.m., ex 
cept that on Tuesday, many 
will work through the night, 
adding final touches to the 
float.

WHILE PLAN'S to push for

in the city's history, will have 
as its theme, "Freedom from 
Want" It will be 40 feet long. 
Miss Torrance, Marlane Nor- 
soph, and her two princesses, 
Patti Cainpis'i and Shelley Les- 
ain, will ride on the float.

MORE THAN 200 residents

approval.
Tentative tract maps submit-, a high-rise apartment building 

ted by Dan E. Butcher and j on the site of the former Holly- 
Kenland Development Co., will wood Riviera clubhouse have 
be reviewed hy the council, j been withdrawn for the mo- 
Both maps have been recom- j ment, a renewal of that project 
mended for denial. could be one of the construe- 

Planning commissioner* said ! Uon issues of the coming yt ar. 
The new year also will bring 

plenty of political activity to 
the city with a school override 
tax election scheduled for Feb. 
4; a city election April 14, pri 
mary elections June 2. and the 
national elections Nov. 3.

The Torrance entry, largest' he K ,  Deve, mt,nt Co
project does not meet require 
ment* for minimum lot sizes. 
The Butcher development was 
recommended for denial be 
cause the area is presently 

i zoned for manufacturing 
I The council will meet in the 
council chambers at City Hall

control on a narrow bridge 
and burst into flames after 
striking a car driven by Earis 
Shanklin 41, of 21218 Doble 
Ave.

The driver, a brother of the 
dead man, and his wife, Elnora, 
40, and their 15-year-old son 
escaped without apparent ser 
ious injuries.

Funeral services were held 
yesterday at the Halverson- 
U-avell Chapel with interment

DR. DONALD BRAYTON 
... Hospital Official

Dr. Brayton 
Heads Staff 
At Hospital

Dr. Donald Brayton of Bev- 
erly Hills will take office at 
president and chairman of the

bor General Hospital Attend 
ing Staff Assn., Jan. 2.

Election of Dr. Brayton was 
announced by Dr. Dirk 
teOrocn, secretary   treasurer 
and medical director of Hap* 
bor General Hospital, follow* 
ini; the annual dinncr-hiisineM 
meeting of the 375 members of 
the Association in the hoapi* 
tal's dining room.

DR. BRAYTON. 51. was bom 
in Salt Lake City but has toen 
practicing general surgery in 
l»s Angeles since 1947 when 

i he wax certified by the Board 
of Surgery.

A graduate of Stanford and 
i Harvard universities, Dr. Bray-

in Green Hills Memorial Park. ton served in the Army Medi 
cal Corps in World War H. He 

He Is survived by two sons. I ig |)ast prudent of the Loc 
Earl and Billy Oak-; a daughter, i Angeles Surgical Society (1962)
Flora Filich of Anaheim; nine 
sisters: three brothers: and a 
granddaughter.

Want to See

On Wvtinetuluy*
A few choice tickets for the 

classic Rose Bowl g^nc
. , "?",", at 530 p.m. The meeting was' f school election nan btcn Wednesday between Washing- and members of civic club« m(WC(, f0 Monday even , ng to dosed but voters may still

REGISTRATION for the Kb.

tiK'IS PORTRAIT . . . Postmaster Clan I minors presents 
a picture of the late President John V. Kcnnedt to Tor- 
ranee High senior Christine LaCoulure. The HIS senior 
had asked Mrs. Connors fur the portriit, which had hung 
in the Torrance Post Office since Mr. Kennedy's Inaugura 
tion in Januan, Ittttl. Christine, daughter of Mr. a'id Mr*. 
Alfred l.a( undue, has made arrangements with Hi' Carl 
It. Ahee. HIS principal, to have the picture placid at Tor- 
ranee High.

have volunteered to help dec- 
Di ale the float. Groups include: 
IMoi Club of Torrance, Tor- 
'. !>.   Woman's Club, Torrance 

"i Woman's Club, South- 
Park Civic Assn., New- 

iii.ni Club at El Camino Col-
' lege, Royal Neighbors, McMas- 
ter Park Recreation. Depart 
ment Employes, North Tor 
rance Civic Improvement 
AbMi, and members- of St.

, Catherine l.aboure Catholic 
Church

Other volunteers include:
1 (Continued on Page 'i}

permit council 
employes to sp< 
Eve away from work

and city register until Ken 20 for the
, ton and Illinois are available

Veil aiXu* <"" T-rranc. Chamber of Birt M^teGroen. s
. .. . , ,, Commerce The tickets ha c himself, both of Sanon.mued on .'  {«*__ , ^ ̂  ̂ ,Mf. |o (hc (. |ty Tiu. Haroor Genera

III The Herald Today
AFTER HOUR* .........
AMUbEMENT* ........ECBE ... ..........

OVCE BMSR ......
MURCH CALENDAR ...
OMICS ..........
ROMWORD ........
tATHS . .........
OITOKIAL6 ......
NTtRTAINMENT ......
RT HOPPt ........
NOW VOUR TRAFFIC 

ANN LANDERt ...

LCOAt NOTICM ........... 11
Rt:G MANNING ............. 4
COlNT MARCO .......
JOHN MORCEV .....
MORNING REPORT ... 
OBITUARie*
OPINION* or oTMina
PTA NEW* ......
PUBL.tr NOTICE* .....
QllCTtk .......
SOCIETY ........... t-W
*POBT;. . ............... . . . »
WANT AO* ............... lt.lt

and his affiliations include 
Los Angeles County Medical 
Assn., American Medical Assn., 
Los Angeles Academy of Medi 
cine. Pacific Coast Surgical 
Assn., and he is a Fellow of 
the American College of Sur 
geons.

OTIIKK I Wit officers elected 
are L>r. Marvm J. Rosenbcrg, 
first vice president, Los 
Angeles; Dr. ( 'rank Nicholas, 
second vice president, Ingle- 
wood; Dr. Robert J Heurlin, 
third vice president and Dr. 

succeeding 
Pedro 
I Hospital

Attending Staff A.-sn includes 
doctors Irom the southern part 
of 1/os Angeles County and 
Orange- County who donate 
their set vices in all fields of

by the Tournament of Hoses
Assn. and are being used to
raise funds for the float to
carry the city's banner in the 

, rose parade, according to Itob- medicine including research 
jert Woman, chairman of the and dentistry 
j city's Hole Float committee. A large number of the mem- 

Information about the tickets b«rsl;ip have st;ifi appoint- 
'may be obtained by calling the ments at the fim-mity of
Ch'imOer of Commerce on California Medical Center in 

i Monday. |L*»S Angeles.


